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Medicare Annual Open Enrollment
October 15th – December 7th
PA MEDI: APPRISE has a new name.
Same great services. Only the name has
changed!
Drug & Alcohol Commission, Inc. | 2
Behavioral Health and Developmental Programs | 3

Why use PA MEDI? Medicare Education

Area Agency on Aging | 4

Unbiased, personalized, confidential counseling
Counselors certified by the PA Dept. of Aging

AREA AGENCY ON AGING

Kathy Bennett, Director
Caregiving is a tough job. This November, the Bucks
County Area Agency on Aging remembers the
people who lovingly give baths, clean houses, shop

PA MEDI may be able to save you money by:
• Screening for a variety of discounts and
subsidies

for, and comfort the millions of elderly and ill

(including MSP and Extra Help)

people who are friends and loved ones. November

• Compare Medicare Advantage and Part D drug

was National Family Caregivers Month and this

plans to meet your individual needs and budget

year’s theme was “Caregiving Around the Clock.”
The

following

link

has

great

testimonies,

suggestions and resources for caregivers.
www.theseniorlist.com/caregiving/month

October 15th - December 7th is Medicare’s
Annual Open Enrollment Period and you may
change your Medicare Advantage or Part D
Drug Plan for 2022.
Call PA MEDI to schedule a personalized
appointment

267-880-5700
Free Weatherization Works Services for Bucks County Seniors!
Weatherization makes your home more energy efficient. It can lower your
energy bills and make your home more comfortable year-round. Services
are free to qualifying applicants and generally include adding insulation,
caulking windows, and sealing drafts.
Through weatherization improvements and upgrades, households can save an average of $283 or
more every year. Qualifying 2021 annual income for a single-person household is a maximum of
$25,760 and a 2-person household can earn no more than $34,840 a year. The program is open to
both homeowners and renters.
Contact Christine DeGuzman at the Bucks County Opportunity Council by calling 215-536-5491 or at
cdeguzman@bcoc.org for more information or for assistance in applying.
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BEHAVIORAL HEALTH AND DEVELOPMENTAL PROGRAMS

Donna Duffy-Bell, Administrator

Project Search Intern in Action
The County of Bucks is the host site this year for Project
Search. Project Search is a collaboration between the
Bucks County Intermediate Unit (BCIU), the Office of
Vocational Rehabilitation (OVR), and Bucks County. It
provides BCIU students with internships where they can
learn skills in a variety of county departments.
Isaac Livingston is the current Project Search intern for
Behavioral Health/Developmental Programs (BH/DP).He
is 20 years old, lives in Levittown, and attended the Bucks
County Technical High School.
He enjoys interning at BH/DP. He has been scanning
records, using Excel and Word to prepare and type
Departmental correspondence, and has recently learned
to use Adobe Professional to organize/edit electronic
records. Isaac said that the work he’s doing is fun and he
enjoys how welcoming his co-workers are. He also loves
casual Fridays, where he gets to “express his style.”
Isaac said that he wants to continue learning new skills in
his different areas of interest which include facilities
management

and

office/clerical

work.

He

is

also

interested in science and music. Isaac wants to explore
having a business giving music lessons---he plays a mean
harmonica.

Mental Health Court
Bucks County BH/DP and county justice
partners have collaborated to implement
Mental Health Court for individuals diagnosed
with serious mental illness. This diversionary
court seeks to address the specialized needs of
individuals
by
establishing
mandatory,
comprehensive,
and
community-based
treatment and support services. The intent of
the court is to support the recovery of the
participants and improve their overall quality
of life while promoting public safety and
reducing recidivism. The first participant
began on October 20th. Some participants of
MH Court live in a 24/7 supported Wellness
House supported by BH/DP and our
community partners.
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Project Search Intern, Isaac Livingston

Crushing Stigma!
On October 6, 2021, Central Bucks School
District hosted a mental health awareness
event, “Crushing Stigma – Building Mental
Strength for Life.” This event, attended by
hundreds of community members, was
coordinated in partnership with NAMI Bucks
County, featured a keynote speaker and
moderated panel discussions. Staff from the
Department of BH/DP and The HUB were
included in the panel of experts along with
other children’s mental health experts
throughout Bucks County. The event also
provided resources and information from over
25 community organizations to assist families
in making connections, providing support and
educating families in attendance.

From left to right: Barb Miller, Judy Heath, Nicole Wolf, Dr.
Jamie Gairo, Dr. Adam Assoian, Wendy Flanigan, and Dr.
Abram Lucabaugh at teh curshing stigma event
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BUCKS COUNTY DRUG & ALCOHOL COMMISSION, INC.

Diane Rosati, Executive Director
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BUCKS COUNTY CHILDREN AND YOUTH SOCIAL SERVICES AGENCY

Marjorie McKeone, Director

Our C&Y Family/Visit House
is Open!
C&Y’s Family/Visit House is officially
open! We have begun to hold family
visits and Family Group Decision
Making meetings at our Family/Visit
House in Langhorne. Thanks to our
staff, the “House” is stocked with
supplies to help our workers help
families in the community. An
official “grand opening” to celebrate
is scheduled for the second week in
December.

Holiday Time at C&Y from the
Director
Back many years ago, I began as
social worker at C&Y one week
before Christmas. What was my first
week like? I had the pleasure of
helping caseworkers wrap toys and
gifts for our foster children, I
accompanied a social worker to the
Neshaminy Mall so a little boy in
foster care could go with his mom to
see Santa, and helped to get
packages and gifts to our families in
the community. As I worked in the
field, one of the best parts of being a
social worker at the holidays was
being able to visit with our foster
children and families. Now, many
years later, I still look forward to the
holidays at C&Y—when there’s a
constant parade of packages, gifts,
and sometimes bicycles coming
through the halls of the agency. It is
a very special time!
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We are thankful for all those who
help us help our families at the
holidays and throughout the year!
Our own Bucks County employees
Jeff Medaglio and Friends filling the wishes of
upwards of 800 children each year
Kiwanis of Central Bucks donating throughout
the year—Thanksgiving, Easter, and Christmas
Conquering Cuisine
Thanksgiving
meals
throughout the year

of Doylestown for
and
other
meals

Starbucks for serving 40 children
The Rose Group for filling the wishes of 26
children
The Ann Silverman Community Health Clinic
donating 50+ backpacks
Coats for children from Thompson Keystone
Volvo, Thompson BMW and Thompson Toyota
The Official Court Reporters of Bucks County
donated gloves and mittens as part of the
department’s Warm Hands/Warm Hearts
project.
Toys for Tots
United Way for gift cards
And many more: Here are the Holiday Gift
Donors, Jacqueline Alexander & Friends, Connie
Plies and Neshaminy Manor, Upper Bucks Foot
and Ankle, C. Walter and Friends, Thomas
Jefferson Hospital, CRC Group, Layla Gentile &
Bucks For Kids, Lindsay Spencer & Friends, Tom
Brotherton & Friends, Bikers Against Child
Abuse of Bucks County, Adrianna Nelligan &
Friends, Acts of Grace Community Church,
Coldwell Banker, Lookaway Golf Club, Our Lady
of Mount Carmel Church, Commscope and
Stark & Stark Attorneys at Law
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